One-Day Divine Principle Workshop in Romania
Bong Moon Jeong - February 23, 2019

CARP-Romania held a one-day Divine Principle workshop for new guests on February 23. Five new guests and two
CARP members attended the program.
We were so happy to welcome these young people who wanted to study Divine Principle. The whole workshop had a
very joyful and friendly atmosphere, created by the CARP members together with the STF brothers and sisters. All
the participants told us that they could feel love and positive energy in the center.
We organized the Divine Principle into three lectures: “Principle of Creation, Sections 1, 2, and 3,” “The Human Fall,
Section 1” and “Introduction to Restoration.” After each 30-minute lecture we split into teams to discuss the content
of the lecture.
Each lecturer gave a clear message from Divine Principle, and the participants were very excited to discuss these
lessons. All the lectures were very interactive, and the listeners were inspired by the Word of Truth!

After the lectures finished, we enjoyed a Japanese lunch which had been prepared by CARP members.
This was followed by “Happy Day” sharing time. We made two circles, and one by one we answered different

questions. We started with funny questions and ended with the deep experiences of our lives. It was a meaningful
time in which we could come to understand about each other and feel Heavenly Parent’s existence in each person’s
life.
We are grateful that we could offer Romanian young people this chance to listen to Divine Principle lectures and to
experience true love. We felt great hope and joy from these young participants, so we are sure that Heavenly Parent
and True Parents could feel this as well. All the participants expressed their desire to study Divine Principle deeply.
We will do our best to guide them toward Heavenly Parent and True Parents through Divine Principle study and
CARP activities.

